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SPECIFICATIOM

A~D

DESIGN OF AN

INFORMATION SYSTEM USING COMPUTER AIDED ANALYSIS'
by

J. F. Nuna make r, Jr., Thomas Ho, Benn Kons ynsk i and
Carl Sing er
ABSTRACT
This pape r desc ribes the use of comp uter
anal ysis
for t.he d:2si qn and deve lopm ent of an integ rated aided
finan
cial
mana gement syste m by the Navy Mate rial Command Supp ort Acti
vity.
Comp uter aide d-an alys is cons ists of a set of proc edur
es
a~d comp uter proqr drns spec ifica lly
desig ned to aid in the proc ess
of appl icati ons softw are desig n, comp uter sele ction
ance eval uatio n. comp uter aided anal ysis cons ists and perfo rmof four majo r
comp onen ts: P~oblern State ment Lang uage , Prob lem State
r;"me rator of t,lte rnat ivc Desi qns, and Perfor~ance Evalment Anal vzer,
uato r.
~he state men t of requ irem ents was writ ten
in
ADS
rate ly Defin ed Syste ms) and analy zed by a Prob lem State (Acc uAnal yzer for ADS deve loped at the Univ ersit y of Mich ment
exten ded at Purd ue Univ ersit y. The ADS probl em defi igan and
supp leme nted with addi tiona l inf~ atio n in orde r to nitio n was
crea te a
comp lete prob lem defi nitio n.
The analy zed probl em state men t was then tran slate d
to the
form nece ssary for use by the SODA (Syst ems Opti
miza
tion
and
Desig n Algo rithm ) progr am for the gene ratio n of
nati ves and
perfo rman ce eval uatio n. Fund amen tal to the SODAalter
appro aoh is the
auto mati c gene ratio n of desig ns of progr am struc ture
stru ctur e. This is the poin t at whic h SODA diffe rs and data
from the
comm ercia lly avai lable simu latio n pack ages .
It was nece ssary to supp leme nt the ADS defi nitio n with
addi tiona l infor mati on need ed to perfo rm the SODA
anal ysis . This
addi tion al infor mati on was defin ed in SODA State ment
Lang uage .
The pape r focu ses on the use of ADS as a prob lem defi
nitio n
techn ique and the use of SODA as a desig n aid for the
spec
ifica
tion of progr am modu les and logic al data base stru ctur
e.
The proc edur es and progr ams desc ribed are pres ently
being
inco rpor ated into a frame work that faci litat es manmach
ine
inte ractio n for prob lem defi nitio n and infor mati on syste
ms desig n .

• Comp uter Scie nces Depa rtmen t
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SPECIfICATIO:J AND DESIGN OF A:J
INFORMATION SYSTEM USING COMPUTER AIDED ANALYSIS.
by

J. F. Nunamaker, Jr.

Thomas Ho, Benn Konsynski and Carl Singer
INTRODUCTION

The problems inherent with the increasinq use of the
computer for informatior. systems applications have provided the
motivation for the development of tools for auto~ating the proJt.:".:lioTI ;.;i a~p1.ications software.
The current:. methods for
bUilding information systems contain numerous deficiencies [11
<-tnt] c;omr:uter-i"\irleu analysis of user requirements is proposed as

tht:! first step toward automated systems bUilding [21.

ovtavTEW OF COMPUTER AIDED ANALYSIS
In this paper we describe: (1) a number of software
systems for computer aided analysis and (2) how they were used
to aid the Navy Material Command Support Activity with the
design of a large information system.
The activities performed by the systems for computer aided
analysis consisted of:

l~
2.
3.

Procedures for stating processing requirements.
Il"utomatic analysis of processing requirements.
The design of program structure; i.e., determining how
many modules must be generated and the size of each
module.

4.

Th€ design of logical file structures and logical data
base.

5.

Selection of hardware, including:
Central processing unit
Core memory size
Auxiliary memory
Input/output configuration

* Computer Sciences Depart~ent
Purdue I:::iversity
Nest Lafaye~te, Indiana 47906
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6.

The allocation of f~les to storage devices.

7.

The optimal selection of blocking

fa~tors

for each file.

An overview of the software system for computer
aided analy~i~
is shown in Fioure 1. Each of the
major components is described
below.
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PROBLEI1 STA7E11E:.T TECHNIQUES

Past experience with problem statement techniques indicated
,that no existing problem statement technique was adequate for the
complete expression of user requirements relevant to all aspects
of systems design and optimization.

Hence, two techniques:

(1)

Accurately Defined Systems (ADS) and (2) SODA Statement Language
(SSL), were used.
The combined problem statement consists of information on
data volumes and frequency of input and OUtr.'lilt
ite'"s. The cata
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desc ripti on, proc essin q requ irem ents, oper ation
al requ irem ents, '
and time and volum e infor mati on are expr essed in
unit s spec ified
by the prob lem defi ner. The probl em state ment
must cont ain sufficie nt deta il so that syste ms anal ysts and progr
amm ers could use
it to desig n and imple ment the infor mati on syste
m with no addi tion al infor mati on.
ADS is form orien ted and is used to obta in much
of the
basi c probl em defi nitio n. SSL is used to expr ess
syste m desia n
para mete rs and perfo rman ce requ irem ents, e.g. ,
I/O volum es and
,
frequ enci es for syste m desig n and perfo rman ce optim
izati on.
Accu ratel y Defin ed Syste ms
Accu ratel y Defin ed Syste ms (ADS) is a prod uct of
the Natio nai
Cash Regi ster Comp any (1968 ) and is desc ribed by
Lync h [6] and
NCR [7]. ADS cons ists of a set of form s and proc
edur es for sys"tern atica lly reco rding the infor mati on that a syste
ms anal yst
woul d gath er durin g com pilat ion of the user requ
irem ents for the
infor mati on syste m to be imple ment ed. The esse
ntia l elem ents of
an ADS requ irem ents state men t inclu de desc ripti ons
of:
1.
Inpu ts to the infor mati on syste m.
2. Hist oric al data store d by the infor mati on syste
m.
3. Outp uts prod uced by the infor mati on syste m.
4. Actio ns requ ired to prod uce these outp uts and
the
cond ition s unde r whic h each actio n is perfo rmed
.
SODA State ment Lang uage
SODA State ment Lang uage (SSL) cons ists of a set
of form s
tor syste mati cally gath ering data on the volum es
and frequ enci es
of syste m inpu ts and outp uts desc ribed in the ADS
state men t.
The esse ntia l elem ents of an SSL state men t inclu
de requ irem ents
data for:
1.
2.
3.

Inpu ts to the batch proc essin g subs ystem .
Quer ies to the telep roce ssing subsy stem .
Repo rts prod uced by the infor mati on syste m.

PROBLEM STATEMENT ANALYZER
Both the ADS anal yzer and the SODA State ment Anal yzer
acce pt the requ irem ents state d in the resp ectiv
e lang uage s,
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anal yze them , and prov ide the probl em defin er '.·ll th
for debu gging his probl em state men ts and repo rts.

d~.a. ,no9t ics

ADS Anal yzer
Com puter -aide d anal ysis of an ADS state men t perfo rms
a
numb er of chec ks and prep ares a serie s of summ aries
of the
state men t of user requ irem ents. The simp lest kind of
chec k
perfo rmed invo lves the valid ation of ADS sour ce state
men ts to
unco ver any viol ation s of the synta x rule s of ADS prob
lem state ment . Rule s r.ela ting to nami nq conv entio ns, numb ering
conv entio ns.
infor mati on linki ng, and the like are spec ified to guid
e the user
durin g probl em defi nitio n.
More c~mplex chec ks of logi cal cons isten cy and comp
leteness indi cate erro rs in data elem ent defi nitio n and
in linki ng
of infor mati on sour ces. Majo r erro rs of a logi cal natu
re inclu de
the use of data elem ents not defin ed elsew here in the
ADS state ment and the redu ndan t defi nitio n of data elem ents with
mult iple
occu rrenc es in the ADS state men t. Less serio us erro
rs invo lve
histo rica l data elem ents for whic h no upda te proc edur
es have been
spec ified and defi nitio n of data elem ents not used elsew
here in
the ADS state men t.
Summary repo rts prod uced by comp uter- aided anal ysis
incl ~de
a dire ctor y of all data elem ent occu rrenc es, inde xes
to all data
elem ents and proc esse s, matr ices indic atinq the data
elem ents
requ ired by each proc ess and the prece denc e relat ions
hips among
data elem ents, and grap hica l disp lays of the ADS form
s subm itted
fo~ anal ysis .
The data elem ent dire ctor y cons ists of an alph abeti cal list of the data elem ents defin ed in the ADS
state men t,
the place d of occu rrenc e of each elem ent, and the infor
mati on
sour ce of each occu rrenc e. The index es assig n a uniqu
e numb er
to each data elem ent and proc ess for iden tifyi ng row
and colum n
posi tions in the matr ices indi catin g incid ence and prece
denc e
relat ions hips . The incid ence matr ix uses proc ess numb
ers as roW
index Es and data elem ent numb ers as colum n inde xes to
iden tify
the data elem ents used in each comp utati onal proc ess.
The precede nce matr ix uses data elem ent numb ers as both row
and colum n
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inde xes to indi cate , for each data elem ent, the data
elem ents
that must be comp uted befo re the firs t data elem ent
can be calcula ted. Fina lly, the grap hica l repo rts disp lay the
five kind s
of ADS form s in the tabu lar mann er as they \.,.ould appe
ar in inpu t
or manu al use of ADS.

SSA (SODA State ment Anal yzer)
SSA prod uces a numb er of netw orks whic h reco rd the
inte rrelat ions hips of proc esse s and data and pass es the
netw orks on
... ~ the SO')]\ progr am conce ri1ed with the gene ratio n of
alter nati ve
desig ns.
Each type of inpu t and outp ut is spec ified in term s
of the
data invo lved , the trans form ation need ed to prod uce
outp ut from
inpu t, and st~red data . Time and volum e requ irem ents
are also
state d. SSA analy zes the state men t of the probl em
to deter mine
whet her the requ ired outp ut can be prod uced from the
avai lable
inpu ts. The probl em state men t store d in mach ine-r eada
ble form
is proc essed by SSA whic h:
1. Chec ks for cons isten cy in the probl em state men t
chec ks synta x in acco rdan ce with SSL; i.e., veri and
fies
that the probl em state men t sati sfie s SSL rule s and
is
cons isten t, unam biguo us, and comp lete.
2. Prep ares summ ary anal yses and erro r comm ents to
aid the
probl em defin er in corr ectin g, modi fying , and exten
dinq
his probl em state men t.
3. Prep ares data to pass the probl em state men t on
to SGA.
4. Prep ares a numb er of matr ices that expr ess the
inte rrelat ions hip of proc esse s and data .
SGA (SODA Gene rator of Alte rnati ves)
The proc ess of desig n and sele ction begi ns afte r the
require ment s have been state d, veri fied , and an~lyzed
in SSA. Sr.A
acce pts, as inpu t, the outp ut of SSA and a state men
t of the
avai lable comp uting reso urce s, hard ware , and util ity
prog rams .
The hardw are and softw are file cons ists of data for
the comp uter
syste ms unde r cons idera tion. Exte nsive data exis ts
for the
follo wing comp uter syste ms.
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UNIVAC •.... ..•.• •.•. •••. 1100 Seri es

Cont rol Data •.... •..• •.. 6000 Seri es
IBM •••• •••• ••... •.••• 360/3 70 Seri es

Fund amen tal to the SODA appro ach is the auto mati c gene
ration of desig ns of Progr am Stru cture and File Stru
cture . This
is the poin t at whic h SODA diffe rs from othe r techn ique
s such
as SCERT and CASE. In orde r to use eith er SCERT or
CASE it is
nece ssary that a syste m alrea dy be desig ned to obta
in answ ers re-

gard ing fQas ibili ty.

Howe ver, SODA will gene rate the alter nati ve

desig ns or eval uate a set of manu al desig ns.
The user has three optio ns with resp ect to the gene
ratio n

of

alte rn~t ive

syste m desig ns:

Cons ider only SODA gene rated desig ns
Cons ider only desig ns gene rated manu ally
• Cons ider both sour ces of desig ns.
It shou ld be emph asize d that SODA will auto mati cally
gene rate desig ns: the optio n is avai lable , howe ver, for
the user to input some as well .
If the user deci des to inpu t desig ns, he must dose
acco rding
to a pre-d eterm ined form at.
SGA is conc erned with the prob lem of prod ucing an
oper ation ally feas ible design~ SGA take s the infor mati on from
SSA, anal yzes
the alter nativ e hardw are and softw are infor mati on
with resp ect to
a spec ific desig n, and gene rates the spec ifica tion
s for the nece ssary CPU, core size , progr am stru ctur e, and data struc
ture . SGA
esse ntia lly comp utes the expe cted proc essin g time
requ ired for
alter nati ve desig ns for each perio d of time .
SPE (SODA Perfo rman ce Eval uato r)
SPE invo lves exam ining the oper ation ally feas ible
desig n 1n
an attem pt to impr ove syste m perfo rman ce.
The optim izati on and perfo rman ce eval uatio n phas e
gene rates
a stora ge stru ctur e and sche dule , sele cts auxi liary
memo ry devi ces,
and searc hes for ways to impr ove the IPS desi gn.
SPE may retur n
cont rol to SGA to sele ct anothe~ CPU or core size
or to sele ct
anot her set of Progr am Modu les and File s.
-6- -

SPE se lec ts the minimum co
st ha rdw are co nf igu rat ion
th at
is ca pa ble of pr oc es sin g the
sta ted req uir em en ts in the
tim e
av ail ab le. Th is ph ase co ns
ist s of a num ber of ma the ma
tic al pr ogra mm ing mo de ls and tim ing
ro uti ne s th at are use d to
(1) op tim ize
the blo ck ing fac tor s -fo r al
l Fi les , (2) ev alu ate alt er
na tiv e de sig ns :
i.e ., sp ec ify the nu mb er an
d typ e of au xi lia ry memory
de vic es , (3)
as sig n Fi les to memory de vic
es , an d (4) ge ne rat e an op
era tin g
sch ed ule fo r run nin g Pro gra
m Mo du les .
In SPE, the pe rfo rm an ce cr
ite rio n is op tim ize d wi thi
n the
co ns tra in t se t by the ca pa
bi lit y of the ha rdw are an d
by the pro c~ ss in g ~e q~ ir em
en ts .
S~ E pro du ce s rep
or ts de sc rib ing the sys tem
an d sta tin g its pr ed ict ed
pe rfo rm an ce . On the ba sis
of the se
re po rts , the 'l.s er may de cid
e to ch an ge hi s pro ble m sta
tem en t or
ac ce pt the de sig n; SPE the
n pro vid es de tai led sp ec ifi
ca tio ns for
the co ns tru ct: on of the sys
tem or the se lec tio n of a
sp ec ifi c
co mp ute r sy ste m. Th ese rep
or ts inc lud e:
1. A lis t sp ec ify ing wh ich
the av ail ab le co mp uti ng
res ou rce s wi ll be us ed ; of
i.e
., wh ich co mp ute r sys tem is
req uir ed to do the job .
2. A lis t of the Pro gra m
Mo les sp ec ify ing the inp
ou tpu t, an d co mp uta tio ns du
to be pe rfo rm ed in ea ch .ut,
3. A lis t of Fi les to be
ma int
for ma t an d ma nn er in wh ich ain ed sp ec ify ing the ir· ·an ass ign me nt of Fi les to the y wi ll be sto re d, i.e .,
memory de vic es .
4. A sta tem en t of the seq
nc e an d ma nn er in wh ich the
Pro gra m Mo du les mu st beue run
to ac co mp lis h al l the re qu ire me nts .
Th e ma gn itu de of the inf orm
ati on req uir ed to de sc rib e
lar ge
inf or ma tio n sy ste ms mo tiv ate
d the ne ed fo r a ma n-m ach ine
int er- "
ac tiv e sy ste ms de sig n pa ck
ag e wh ich lea ds to the de ve
lop me nt of
GPLAN/SODA de sc rib ed in t~
e la st se cti on
a

PROBLEM

DEFINI~ION

As sta ted pr ev iou sly no sin
gl e pro ble m sta tem en t tec hn
iqu e
pr es en tly av ail ab le is ad eq
ua te fo r co mp let e de sc rip tio
n of the
sy ste m 4S req uir ed fo r co mp
ute r aid ed an aly sis . As a
re su lt, two
pro ble m 8ta tem en t lan gu ag es
we re se lec ted fo r ex pr es sio
n of us er
req uir em en ts re lev an t to all
" as pe cts of sys tem de sig n
an d op tim iza tio n:
-7 -

1.

2.

Accurately Defined Systems (ADS) to provide a nonprocedural description of user requirements to all
SODA packages performing system design, e.g. SGA.
A sublanquage of SODA Statement Language (SSL) to
express performance requirements, e.g. I/O volumes and
frequencies -to all SODA packages for system performance
optimization, e.g. SPE.

The ADS requirements statement begins with the definition
of all system outputs.
Then definition continues with the identification of information that enters the system in order to describ€'
inputs tG t~e system. Finally, the requiremp.nts statement is completed with the definition of historical data retained in the
system for a period of time and with the specification of computation~ and accompanying logic that subsequently use the input and
histcrical dat.a to produce the system outputs.
Linking of information elements among the various ADS
cefinitions is accomplished in two ways. First, each element of
d~tu is assigned a unique name that is always used whenever that
.element appears in any ADS definition. Second, each use of a data
element in a report, history, or computation definition is linked
back to its information source elsewhere in the ADS descriptio~.
Hence, all data elements are chained from output to input and each
output can ultimately be expressed in terms of inputs to the system.
Chaining is accomplished by assigning page and line numbers to .all
ADS forms 50 that each use of a data element can be uniquely identified by the form, page, and line on which the element appears.
An example of an ADS requirements statement will demonstrate
the effectiveness of the concepts described above. The ADS example
describes the requirements of
application for payroll calculation.
The application produces an output report listing social
security number, name, and current pay period wages for each employee.
Also, the application includes a master file containing the followinn
information in each employee record:
1. Social security number.
2. Name.
3. Wage status.
4. Hourly rate or pay period salary.
5. Year-to-date wages.
Input to the application is a set of time cards containing the pay

an
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perio d date , empl oyee soci al secu rity numb er, and numb
er of hour s
.work ed durin g the pay perio d.
Com putat ions inclu de two type s: curr ent wage calc ulati
on
and year -to-d ate wage calc ulati on. Curr ent wage calc
ulati on is
perfo rmed for both sala ried and hour ly paid empl oyee
s. Hour ly
calc ulati ons are furth er subd ivide d into straig~t-tim
e calc ulati on
and over time calc ulati on. Fina lly, the logic defi nitio
n form
pres ents a deci sion table spec ifyin g the cond ition s
unde r whic h
each comp utati on is perfo rmed .
Note the faci lity for cros s-ref eren cing data elem ents
amonq
.the vario us form s. For exarJ ple, Sect ion III of the
repo rt defi nition form in Figu re 2a spec ifies the sour ce of each
elem ent on
the repo rt. Simi larly , each entry in the histo ry and
comp utati on
defi nitio n form s in Figu re 3 inclu des ~n indi catio n
of the sourc e
of the data el~~ent spec ified . Sinc e this exam ple inclu
,
des only
wage calc ulati on and not mast er file main tenan ce, the
sour ce of
all histo ry data elem ents cann ot be spec ified -her e.
Furth ermo re,
the form s may be incom plete in othe r resp ects due_ to
the omis sion
of non- esse ntial deta ils, e.g. repo rt head ings, in this
exam ple.
In Figu re 2a, the Repo rt De;in~tion Form desc ribes the
prin ted outp ut prod uced by the appl icati on. Sect ion
I docu ment s
the layo ut of the repo rt by using the symb ols iden tifie
d in the
uppe r right -han d corn er to desc ribe the prin ted field
s. The
numb er in pare nthe ses below each field refe rs to the
numb ered
item s in Sect ion III. Sect ion III iden tifie s the sour
ce of each
data item appe aring on the repo rt. Cros s-ref eren cing
is achie ved
by specifyi~q H, C, or I for histo ry, comp utati on, or
inou t respec tivel y and by spec ifyin g page and line numb ers that
appe ar on
ever y form . Sect ion IV show s the sequ ence in whic h
the outp ut
data is liste d on the repo rt.
Figu re 2b is the Inpu t Defi nitio n Form , a desc ripti on
of
the inpu t to the sourc e prog ram. Sect ion I desc ribes
the form at
of the inpu t reco rd and is linke d to the comp lete desc ripti on of
each field in Sect ion II. Sect ion II iden tifie s the
alph abet ic,
nume ric, or alpha nume ric char acte r of each field and
its size in
numb er of char acte rs.
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The Hist ory Defi nitio n Form , a desc ripti on of the mast
er
file main taine d by the appl icati on, appe ars in Figu re
3a. Agai n,
each field is comple~ely desc ribed . In addi tion, the
memo entry
in line 5 refe rs to an expl anat ion of the wage statu
s code in the
memo list that actu ally appe ars on the Inpu t Defi nitio
n Form .
The Com putat ion and Logic . Defi nitio n Form s are disp laye
d in
Figu re 3b. The comp utati on Defi nitio n Form lists the
varia bles
to be comp uted and the facto rs need ed to perfo rm the
comp utati ons.
Agai n, the sour ce of each facto r is spec ified . The
ent~y in the
sign colum n iden tifie s the arith meti c oper ation to be
perfo rmed .
Sinc e onl J ~:inary oper ators are allow ed, tempor~ry varia
bles must
be gene rated for inter med iate resu lts and are given
mnem onic names
here for clar ity. The Logi c Defi nitio n Form repr esen
ts a deci sion
table that spec ifies the cond ition s unde r whic h each
comp utati on
is p~rformed. The comp utati ons are liste d acro ss the
top and
li~k ~c t~ the Com putat ion Defi nitio
n Form whil e the cond ition s are
spec ified down the right hand side .
ADS poss esses obvi ous adva ntage s over the trad ition al
nar~
rativ e requ irem ents state men t tech niqu e. Narr ative
state men ts are
ambi guou s and often incom plete whil e ADS prov ides a
stand ardiz ed
and syste mati c appr oach to syste m defi nitio n. Stil l,
ADS is both
exac t and prec ise whil e rema ining hardw are inde pend
ent. ADS promote s effe ctive comm unica tion among syste ms perso nnel
by impo sing
a disc iplin e that enab les the effic ient use of human
and machin~
reso urce s. Deve lopm ent time is redu ced whil e softw are
qual ity is
enha nced beca use the ADS techn ique enab les chec king
for accu racy ,
cons isten cy, and comp leten ess of the requ irem ents state
men t. Above
all, doll ar savin gs are reali zed with the use of ADS
for probl em
defi nitio n.
To deter mine the comp uter reso urce dema nds of the infor
mati on
syste m for whic h the desig n proc ess was perfo rmed , addi
tion al data
supp leme ntary to the ADS state men t was nece ssary . This
need require d the follo wing data for each inpu t and repo rt
desc ribed in
the ADS state men t:
1. ADS page numb er.
2. Freq uenc y of occu rrenc e.
3. Volu me.
4. Brie f desc ripti on.
-11-
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This information was represented on SSL forms along with
Query profile information which included frequency, size, source,
and file reference information.
ADS ANALYZER

The first module of the Problem Statement Analyzer for ADS
(PSA/ADS) performs source deck validation, lists the input cards,
creates a file containing all valid card images, .qnd constructs
a dictiona~y table to be used by other PSA/ADS modules.

Source

deck validacion checks compliance with ADS syntax rules and de'C'r:t~ arrc:r.s that include:
1.
2.

Specification of an illegal form type, i.e., neither
Re~ort, Input, History, Computation, nor Logic.
IM~roper form format.

3.

Illegal data element name.

4.

r.nvalid page or line nUmbering.

For each valid ADS entry, the dictionary table records:
1. Place of occurrence.
a. Form type.

b. Page number.
c. Line number.
2.

Data element name.

3.

Information Source.
a. Form type.
b. Page number.

c. Line number.
Then, the dictiondry is sorted, in ascending order, according to
the following keys listed in major to minor order:
1. Data element name.
2.

Place of occurrence.
a. Form and entry type.

b. Page number.
c. Line number.
The second module of PSA/ADS prints the data element
directory and constructs a symbol table containing all data
element names in alphabetical order.

Obtained from the sorted

dictionary table, the data element directory lists the data elements in alphabetical order and provides the following information for each data element:
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1.

Pl ac e(s ) of oc cu rre nc e.
a. For m typ e.
b. Pa ge nu mb er.
c. Lin e nu mb er.
Inf orm ati on so ur ce (s) .
a .. Fo nn typ e.
b. Pa ge nu mb er.
c. Lin e nu mb er.

2.

Du rin g di re cto ry pr in tin
g, the sec on d mo du le pe
rfo rm s log ica l
ch ec ks to de tec t the fol
low ing er ro rs and wa rni
ng s;

'1.

ERROH:

2.

3.

4.

NO SOURCE OF INFOR

na 'a ele me nt ha s be en usMATION.
ed , bu t it ha s ne ve r be en
t.e iil led as an inp ut or as
the re su lt of a co mp uta
tio n.
i

ERROR:

10 IS NOT IN BOD

A da ta ele me nt ha s be en Y OF FORM.
de
us ua lly fo r seq ue nc ing pu fin ed as an id en tif ie r,
rpo ses , of a da ta gro up ing
th at ap pe ars on a Hi sto ry
or In pu t De fin iti on Fo rm
bu t the id en tif ie r do es
no t ap pe ar as on e of the ,
ele me nts de fin ed in the
da ta
bo dy of the for m.

WARNING:

NO UPDATE FOR HIS

TORY.
A da ta ele me nt ha s be en
de fin ed in a Hi sto ry De
fin itio n Fo rm , bu t the ele me
nt ha s no t be en de fin ed
as a
re su lt of a co mp uta tio n.
on ly if the da ta ele me nt Th is sit ua tio n is an er ro r
rep res en ts cu mu lat ive da
e. g. , ye ar- to- da te to ta
ta,
l.
If
the
da
ta
ele
me
nt
re
pr es en ts re lat iv ely co ns
tan t da ta, e.g ., em plo ye
dr es s, th at is up da ted fro
e ad m inp ut ele me nts , th is
ua tio n is no t an er ro r.
si tW~ RN IN G:

NOT USED.

A da ta ele me nt ha s be en
de fin ed as an inp ut or
as a
re su lt of a co mp uta tio n,
bu t it is no t su bs eq ue ntl
use d as an op era nd in a
y
co
hi sto ry ite m, or as a de mp uta tio n, as a re po rt or
cis ion va ria ble in a Lo
De fin iti on Fo rm .
gic

5.

WARNING:
~

6.

REDUNDANT INPUTS.

da ta ele me nt ap pe ars on
tio n Fo rm in wh ich the ele mo re tha n on e Inp ut De fin iid en tif ie r, e.g ., fo r seq me nt is no t use d as an
ue nc ing ?ur~nses
He nce ,
on ly tho se inp ut de fin iti
on s us ing th at da ta ele
me nt
as an id en tif ie r are pro
ba bly ne ce ssa ry .

NARNING:

REDUNDANT HISTO

A da ta ele me nt ap pe ars on RIES.
De fin iti on Fo rm in wh ich mo re tha n on e Hi sto ry
the ele me nt is no t use d
an id en tif ie r, e.g ., fo
as
r seq ue nc ing ~u r9 QS es
on ly tho se hi sto ry de fin
He nce ,
iti on s us ing th at da ta ele
as an "id en tif ier are pro
me nt
ba bly ne ce ssa ry .
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7.

WARNING: BOTH INPUT AND
COMPUTED.
A da ta ele me nt ha s be en de
the re su lt of a co mp uta tio fin ed as bo th an inp ut and
as an op era nd in a· co mp utan, bu t it do es no t ap pe ar
da ta ele me nt is be ing use d tio n. Un les s the inp ut
da ta ele me nt, eit he r the inpto ve rif y the com pu ted
ut or co mp uta tio n de fin itio n is un ne ce ssa ry.
8. ERROR: INVALID BACK
RE
ENCE.
A da ta ele me nt ha s be en FER
de fin ed wi th an inf orm ati
so urc e th at is no t va lid
on
sp ec ifi ca tio n of a re po rt. Po ssi ble ca us es inc lud e
for ma tio n so ur ce , sp ec ifi de fin iti on ite m as an inpa ge or lin e nu mb er, and ca tio n of a no n- ex ist en t
(as an inf orm ati on so urc e)ref ere nc e to an ADS en try
wh ere the de sir ed da ta
ele me nt do es no t ex ist .
9. ERROR: NO SOURCE OF
INFOR
A da ta ele me nt ha s be en deMATION.
tio n so urc e can be fou nd , fin ed for wh ich no inf orm aof th at ele me nt can be fou i.e ., no oth er de fin iti on
or Co mp uta tio n De fin iti on nd on an y In pu t, Hi sto ry ,
Fo rm .
Al so , the sec on d mo du le as
sig ns a un iqu e num ber to
eac h da ta
,
ele~ent an d pr in ts
an alp ha be tic al lis t of the
da ta ele me nts
use d in the ADS sta tem en
t. Th en, the so rte d dic tio
na ry tab le is
ag ain so rte d, in asc en din
g or de r, ac co rdi ng to the
fol low ing ke ys ,
lis te d in ma jor to mi no r
or de r:
1. Fo rm typ e (nu me ric )
a. Re po rt: for m typ e =
1
b. Inp ut: for m typ e = 2
o. Co~putation: for m typ e =
3
d. Lo gic : for m typ e =
4
e. Hi sto ry : for m typ e =
5
2. Pa ge nw nb er.
3. Li ne nu mb er.
4. En try typ e (ea ch for m
co ns ist s of di ffe re nt en try
typ es ) .

Th e th ird mo du le of PSA/AD
S cr ea tes a fil e co nta ini
ng
rec or ds of the co mp uta tio
na l pr oc es se s de fin ed in
the ADS sta te me nt, pr in ts a lis t of the
co mp uta tio na l pr oc es se s,
an d ge ne rat es
ma tri ce s dis pla yin g the inc
ide nc e an d pre ce de nc e re lat
io ns hi ps
~m on 9 the da ta ele
me nts an d pr oc es se s de fin
ed in the ADS sta te me nt. Th e th ird mo du le rea
ds en tri es fro m the tw ice
-so rte d
di cti on ar y tab le and fo r
eac h co mp uta tio n en try , the
mo du le
wr ite s on e or mo re (de pe nd
ing on the nu mb er of op era
nd s in the
co mp uta tio n) rec or ds on the
fil e of co mp uta tio na l pr oc
es se s. Ea ch
-1 5-

record has the form:
1. Symbol table pointer of the data
as the result of the computation
2. Symbol table pointer of the data
as an operand of the computation
pointer identifies the result.

element that appears
entry.
element that appears
for which the first

At the sarne time, the third module inserts ADS form page delimiters
into the card image file produced by the first module for forms
printing by the fourth module. The process fil~ is then sorted
in ascending Qrder. Since the data elements were placed in the
symbol table in alphabetical order by the second module, this sort
lists the processes in alphabetical order and the operands in alphabetical order within each process. Then, the third module
generates the .incidence matrix indicating the data elements that
serve as result and as operands for each process. These relationship9 are easily derived from the result-operand pairs in the
sorted process ;ile. Also, an alphabetical list of the processes
is generated with the operands of each process listed alphabetically. Again, the sorted process file is sorted in ascending order
according to the following keys in major to minor order:
1. Symbol table pointer of operand.
2. Symbol table pointer of result.
Finally, the twice-sorted process file is used to generate the
precedence matrix indicating the direct precedents of each process. Data element I is said to be a precedent of data element
J if I must be computed before J can be computed.
A direct precedent of J is a precedent of J that is not also a precedent of
any other precedents of J. To generate the precedence matrix,
the module reads each record in the twice-sorted process file and
identifies the operand data element indicated in the second field
of the record as a direct precedent of the process result data
element indicated in the first field of the same record.
Finally, the card image file created by the first module
is sorted, in ascending order, according to the following keys
in major to minor order:
1. Form type (numeric, see keys of dictionary sort for
legend).
2. Page numb.er.
3. Line number.
-16-

4. Entry type.
The fourth and final module reads the sorted card image file and
prints the input in a tabular format similar to that of the ADS
forms developed by NCR.

PROCESS

AND PROGRAM MODULE SPECIFICATIONS
FROM ADS DEFINITION

GE~mRATION

The.ADS problem statement contains the basic information
required to generate program module specifications from processes
that may be grouped into program modules to eliminate unnecessary
transport of data from history files to program modules. For example, if it is determined that two processes require the same
i.nputs and occur in the same processing cycle, e.g. dai~y, then
the two processes become candidates for grouping into a single

program module.
SODA Generator of Alternatives (SGA) performs process qeneraticn by compiling four comprehensive summaries for each ADS-described
report:
1. Input summary.
2. History input summary.
3. computation summary.
4. History output summary.
Since the source of each report item is specified in the ADS statement, all sources that are either input items or history items are
included in the input and history input summaries, respectively.
For report items whose sources are computation items, the input
and history input items that are used as operand factors in the
computations are placed into the input and history input summaries
since the sources of all computation operand factors are specifierl.
Also, the computations required to produce the report items are
placed into the computation summary. Finally, the history output
summary is compil~d by listing all history items whose sources
are items listed in either the input, history input, or computation
summaries. Therefore, the history output summary indicates those
history items that might be updated by the elementary module being
specified.
-17-

After generating a process for each ADS-specified report,
SGA searches for candidates for program module grouping in two
ways. First, if some process requires history inputs either identical to or forming a subset of the history inputs required by
another process, the two processes are identified as candidates
for grouping. Second, if a predominant (approximately 90t> subset
of the history inputs of some process is identical to a predominant
subset of some qther process, the two processes are identIfied as
candidates for grouping. Finally, if the two candidates for group-,
ing ,OCcur iu the same processing cycle, grouping into a single
program mod~le is recommended by SGA.

SODA MACRO SIMULATION
Overvi~w

In most cases" it is not appropriate to perform a micro
performance evaluation, when many system design factors have not
been specified. Therefore, a macro simulation can be useful as
an aid in the specification of the complete systems design.
The SODA macro simulation model is used to evaluate the
performance of the alternative computer systems under various
simulated workload conditions. The Macro Simulator is used as an
aid in design and performance evaluation of alternative design
factors. The macro simulation is used to test the sensitivity
of the performance considerations on various hardware and software
design parameters. Among the system factors simulated at the
macro level are:
The" number and capabilities of various devices.
Specification of system software organization.
Distribution of teleprocessing arrivals during various
periods in the day.
Query profiles.
SchedUling of I/O devices to channels.
Resource queue characteristics.
Batch scheduling and job profiles.
The macro simulation is used to isolate potential problem areas
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and determine bottlenecks. This analysis is used to evaluate
resource utilization, system throughput, batch turnaround, query
response time, overall system behavior, etc.
Job Generation
In order to simulate a workload at the macro level, several
characteristics of each job in the workload must be specified:
1. Job interarriva1 time.
2. Central memory space requirement.
3. Data base access interrequest time.
4. Number of data base access requests by type and complexity.
5. Data base access record length.
The values of these parameters can be derived from a study of the
requiremen~s of the information system under scrutiny and the per£orman~a ~apabj,lities of the computer system being considered.
Simulator Structure
The SODA Macro Simulator is an event oriented simulator
not unlike that presented by MacDougall [8J. ~he major structures
maintained by the "model during simulation are a job status table,
a list of events, various queues, resource status tables and job
and reSOurce utilization statistic tables.
The movement of jobs throughout the simulation was accomplished by a progression of ~vents. Each event caused a change
in the state of the affected job. For example, an event that asnigned a job to the central processor caused a change in the job
state from waiting to execution.
The simUlation model itself basically consists of a collection of event routines. Each event routine applies the corresponding change in state to the affected job and predicts the
type and time of occurrence of the next event that will affect
the job ~aBed on the values of the parameters contained in the
job's entry in the job table. Event sequencing was co-ordinated
by the simulator scheduling routine.
The event sequence was maintained as a list of events
ordered by ascending value of time of occurrence. Each list
-19-

entry consists of four fields:
1. Event identifier.
2. Event time.
3. Pointer to job table entry of affected job.
4. Link to the next entry in the event list.
However, whenever an event routine attempted to allocate
a resource that was already busy, the job seeking the resource
entered a queue of other jobs seeking the same resource. Eventually, when the resource became available, the scheduler selected
a job from the corresponding queue and initiated the corresponding
event routine. Job selection from the queue was performed according
to a prescribed queue discipline.
simulation Of nata Base Access
The manu2r in which the model simulates job interaction
with the data base is of particular interest due to the sensitivity
of the data management system with respect to particular applications.
The procedure differs from that used for ordinary I/O requests to
and from disk.
Data base accesses are classified by function and complexity. The primary functions are updating and retrieval. In addition," each function is further subdivided into various categories
of access complexity. Complexity is characterized by factors such
as the number of keys specified in a retrieval request and the
number of indexes that must be searched in order to find the desired data base record. Overall, data base performance is determined by the size of the data base and by the type of physical
storage structures employed.to represent logical data structures.
The characteristics, e.g. size and physical storage structure,
of the data base are specified initially in the simulation model.
Each type of data base request, e.g. update or retrieval, is
characterized by the various levels of complexity permissible.
Based on this data" the model is able to predict the processing
time of each type and complexity of data base requeet made by the
jobs in the simulated mix.
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GENERATION OF CODE FROM ADS AND SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
Figure 4 illustrates a COBOL program that conceptually
might be generated by SODA to fulfill the requirements described
in the ADS statement of Figures 2 and 3. The program reads
TIME-eARn-FILE, an input file of time cards, and performs the
ADS-specified computations and loqic to update EMPL-MASTER-PILEIN and to produce PAY-REPORT.
The ADS description primarily provides information for
q~neratinq the DATA DIVISION (part A of Fiqure 4) and the COMPUTE-WAGES para~raph (part C of Fiqure 4) of the PROCEDURE DIVISION.
The remainder (part B of Figure 4) of the PROCEDURE DIVISION contains
the procedures and processing logic needed for the application of
the ADS logical definition to the physical implementation of the
ADS-specified report generation and history file maintenance.
Automatic production of this code necessary for physical implementation can be fulfilled in various ways. One software company has
incorporated an additional form called an execution definition into
its use of an ADS description for code generation. The execution
definition form details .the processing logic necessary for drivinq
the execution of· the logic and computations described in the ADS
forms. Another approach to code generation might involve the
incorporation of code skeletons for common data processing functions,
e.g. transaction processing for master files. Then, the code
skeleton is completed during code generation by providing the
missing record sequencing identifiers and program termination conditions. Finally, automatic generation of code for report generation features such as positioning of heading and output lines
might be accomplished by incorporating another feature into the
computer-aided ADS report definition form for specification of
report layouts and headings as in the oriqinal manual ADS system.
Still, computer-aided analysis involves much more than the
rUdimentary approach to code generation previously described.
Current approaches to code generation from a non-procedural requirements statement merely translate logical descriptions into
highly inefficient code, regardless of the quality of the original
logical description. For example, deficiencies include the

•
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IO~r:IF1CA:rJO~ DIVISION"
PROGR.\·!-IO •. P... ~RVLL-e.u.c:utUlOU ....
£NVI~h7 DIVISION.
COta'ICUM.TION SECTION.
SOURCE-CO!1PUTER. 6500.
oan:cT-COI1PUTER. 6500.
~OT-OUTPOT

PROCf:OUIlE OIVISION.

OPEN-FILES.
_
OPE!! INPUT TH1E-CARO'-I"ILE, ooL"-K).Sftll':t!U-'nr.
orE~ OUTPUT PAY-REPORT. ~~-MASTER·rILE-OOT.
HOVE SPACES TO PAY- !l.f.1>OR'!'-AEC.
READ-TIME~CARD.

SECTION.

READ TP1F.-C .... FiD-FILE

"ILE~CONTROL.

SELECT
SI:L£CT
SI:L£CT
SELECT

TI"lE-e..uo--FILE ASSIGN TO INPUT.
PAY-RJ:PORT ASSIGN TO OUT'PO'!'.
£-'lPL-CiASTER-FIr.E-IN ASSIGN TO TAP!Ol.
£.-:PL-HASTER-rILI:-OUT ASSIGN TO TAPE02.

TI~E-C"'RD-HRS

GO TO

I

PICTUAl 91JI.

'"'"
I

A
PO

B

PAY-~[PORT-REC.

02 FlUtR
02 PAY-REPORT-SSN
02 FILLER
02 PAY-REPORT-NhKE
02 FILLER
02 PAY-~PORT-WAr,ES
02 FIU.[~

PIC'nIRE
PIC'nIRE
PICTURE
PICTURE
PICTURE

X(9).
9(9).
X (10) •

X{IS).
X(lO).

Ol

ro

02

HO~RLY

VALOE 1.

S,~~I~O

VALUE 2.

t.~IPL-R.ATE-IN
E~L-YTO-""'G~S-IN

••

READ E~L-MASTER-<ILE-IN INTO
AT EN!) GO TO CLOSr.-KkSTER.
GO TO COPY-£~L-~STER.

HOVE INO IIATCH TIM:: CARQrI TO PAY-REPORT-KAKE.
WRITE p;\Y-REPORT-REC.
CLOSE-FILES.
CLOSE TIllE-CARD-FILE.
CtoSE-!'tASTF:R.
CLOSE E~ln-X\STr.R-rIl.z:-IN. EHPL-HASTER-FILE-OOT, PAY-!U::PORT •
STOP RUN.

~L-~~ST£R-FILE-OUT

c

"IV".

Figu:-e 4:

&~L-HASTER-REC-oUT

NO-KATCH.

PICTURE 99vn.
PICTURE 9 (,)Vtp.

DATA RtCORD IS EHPL-QSTER-ItI:C-<lU'I'
LABEL RECORDS O!1ITTED
RECORD CO:-'''TAHIS 40 CIIARAC1'DS.
01 EKPL-KAST£A-RE;C-OUT.
PICTURE 9(9).
02 EY~L-SSN-OUT
02 EKPL~NAME-DUT
PICTURF. X (lei.
02 ~L-~ACE-STATUS-DUT
PICTURE 9.
02 EHPL-AATE-<lU'I'
PIC1\IAE nvn.
02 tKPL-rfD-NAC£S-QUT
PICTURE'
"OUING-STORACE SECTION.
PICTUIU: 914JVU.
01 WACES

~~PL-·1ASTER-R£C-CUT.

COPY-£.~PL-KAST£R"

PICTURE X{H).

~L-~lASTER-FILE-IN

~ITE

WRITE PAY- RFPOP.T-REC.
HOVE SPACES TO PAY-R.F:1;>OR1'-REC.
ENO-TIME-CARD-FILE.
. CLOSf: TI!-I.t-ClIfUI-nL!:.

PICTURe $$5g.99.

DATA RECORD IS £'lPL-KASTER-REC-Il'I
LABEL RECORDS' ot1I'M'EO
RECORD CO~TAINS 40 CHARACTERS.
01 EHPL-XASTER-REC-IN.
02 DlPL-SS:I-I~
PltnlRe 9 (9).
PICTURe X{I1I.
02 E~'PL-:IlA"'F:-I~
02 £-'II'L-\·:l,Cr.-STI\TUS-IN
PICTURE

88
89

RZAD-~\PLw~~STER.

IF Dl:PL~SSN-ur G~nR TIIiE-CA~-SSN TBE.'i
GO TO ~0-~~TCH r.L~r
WIVE ,1SY~T£~ r.RROR,J TO PhY-R£PORT-NAME
WkITE PI\Y-REPORT-REC
GO TO CLOSE-rILES.
PROCESS-TIME-CARD.
MOVE EI1PL-~IASTER-R£C-IN TO E11FL-!'IASTER-REC-OUT.
MOVE fKrL-SS~-IN TO PAY-REPORT-SSl'I.
KaYE £HPL-~~1~-IN TO PAY-RF.PORT-NAME.
PERFOk~ COMPUTE-WAGES THRU COMPUTE-WAGES-EXIT.
ADO WAGES TO £HPL-YTC-W~GES-IN GIVING EKPL·YTD-MAGES-DUT.
MOVE WAGES TO PAY-REPORT-MAGES.

I'D PAY-REPORT
DATA RECORD IS PAY-R!:PORT·rutC
LASEL RECORDS OMITTEO
RECORO CO~ITAINS 136 CRARAC'l'ERS.

01

t'ND GO TO ;[N['l-TIJIlE--eARD-PILZ.

READ F'~PL~~\lIST£l\-FU,E-IN AT DID GO 1'0 NO-HATCH.
IF TIM.£-CA~-SSN :::{'UA!S EKPL-SSN-IN ':'IIEN
PERFORM PROCESS-TIJIlE-cARD
GO TO READ-TIME-CARD.
IF EKPL-SSN-I~ LESS TIME-CARD-S~~ THEN

DATA OIVI!'lIO~.
PIl.£: SECTION.
rn TIMr.-CARD-FILE
DATA RECORD IS TIKE-CAAD
LABEL RECORDS O!'IITTtD
RECORD CO~TA.INS 18 CHARACTERS.
01 TIllE-CARD.
02 TIME-CARD-DATE
PICTURE 9(61.
02 TI!'U:-CA!l.O-SSN
PIctOR.!: 919} •

02

s.'~

READ-E~L-~~STCR.

COBOL

COMPUTE-llII" r f.
IF SALARi-FO Tllt.N
HOVE E~PL-nA7E-IN TO WAGES
GO TO COMPUTE-UA"f.S-EXIT.
IF HOURLY THEN
IF TIKE-eARO-HRS LESS OR EQUAL 40 THEN
CO~~UTE WAGES • TIMF:-c~RO-HRS • EKPL-RATZ-I"
co TO CC»IPUT£-W~GES-EXIT ELSE
COMPUTE WAGES,. (40 + lTIM.£-CARO-HAS • 40) • 1.51 •
EMPL-RATE-IN
CO TO COI'U'UTE-MAGES-EXIT ELSE
MOV! "INVALID WAGE STA'f'tlSr' TO PAY- REPOR'fo-NAI"E
MOVl 11:11.0 TO MACES.
COKPUTE-WACES-EXIT.
EXIT.

Progr~~

fxample

restriction of a one-to-one correspondence of reports and program
modules with absolutely no consideration for module grouping. In
addition, failure to consider volume and frequency of access with
regard to the various history data items defined eliminates any
possibility for generating optimal file structures. Capabilities
of computer-aided analysis should include' specification of optimal
file designs and grouping of single report generating modules in
order to eliminate excessive transport of data from files to programs. These: capabilities can only be achieved by extension of
forms-oriented programming specification techniques like ADS to
true requirernen':':'s statement techniques providing supplementary
volume and timing data to the optimization software. Then, the
pot~ntial of the computer to aid the problem definer durinq the
system design cycle can be fulfilled.

EXPERIENCE WITH A LARGE APPLICATION
The work specifically reported in this paper was done for
the united States Navy Material Command Support Activity (NMCSA).
The statement of requirements for a financial management system
was expressed ~n ADS by a large Accounting Firm. An ADS analyzer,
developed at the University of Michigan [9, 10] was used to check
the ADS statement of requirements for completeness, consistency
anc logical accuracy. The ADS analyzer produced information and
reports that were used by the SODA Statement Analyzer. SODA was
then used tc (1) generate preliminary designs of program structure
and logical data base structure for the batch application part of
the system and (2) to recommend a computer system for the entire
financial management system.
Experience With ADS
NMCSA personnel, engaged in financial manage, !nt, are
currently using ADS to state the requirements of a large information
system. This integrated financial management system is a largesca~e design and implementation effort for more effective financial
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management, particularI! procurement accounting, within the agency.
The systems design effort commenced in May, 1971, and is expected
to continue for 4 to 5 years at a cost of 12 million dollars.
A systems design effort of this magnitude has an impact
upon many different offices within the complex organization of the
agency. Financial managers, the end-users of the system, are
scattered among many offices engaged in complicated communication
of varied information requirements.
The purpose of the system is to centralize information flow
and,satisfy the information requirements of a variety of decision
makers. ~he principal communicators in the system are the requirin~
manager or financial manager, participating manager, and procure.ment ma~aqer. The decision makers observe a hierarchy of authority
delegation a~d reverse order for accountability.
Initial authority is received by the Comptroller of the
Navy, from the office of the Secretary of the Navy. In the case
of a fund allocation, the comptroller issues a program fund allocation with program values at the line item budget level. The
funding then proceeds through the responsible office to the administering office. Here funding proceeds to the requiring/
financial manager level where responsibility lies for execution,
modification, and delivery of the system within cost and schedule
objectives. At this level monthly approval is considered for
interim actions. The reqUiring/financial manager issues project
directives which delegate specific authority to the participating
manager level operatives.
Fund status inquiries are used to maintain fund control
at the project directive line item level. Contract status inquiries
are used to control delivery dates and funds for contract items.
Fund status inquiries are characterized by funded project
directives and planning project directives. The planning project
directive allows for procurement of long-lead-time items. The
funded project directive serves a shorter cycle time and therefore has a high activity level of inquiry and update.
Contract status inquiries are primarily identified with
the procurement manager. Once a funded project directive is
established, the information updates revolve around completion
-24-

status of tasks in line with procurement. The procurement manaqcr
updates the contract status·which is observed by the participating
manager and the requiring/financial manager.
The basic objective is to significantly improve the timeliness of accounting/financial management information reported
by the agency's accounting system to reduce input, processing, and
reporting time. This facilitates elimination of most memorandum
record systems.
The first module of the system to be implemented is the
procurement accounting and reporting subsystem. This subsystem
is intended to oorrnali~e information flow concerning procurement
accounting. This subsystem includes;
1. r'llnds Accounting
2. Planning Document~
3. Contract Accounting
4. Fiscal and Program Status
5, Other items related to appropriations.
ADS was selected as the requirements statement technique
for system documentation. This phase has now been completed and
experience has indicated that ADS served effectively as a tool
for systems documentation. The ADS statement for the system
includes descriptions for 79 reports and for the accompanying
history files, computations, and inputs which define 791 data
elements.

BEHAVIORIL EXPERIENCE WITH ADS
The first objective of the introduction of ADS into any
environment is gaining user acceptance. ADS represents deviation
from the established practices and initial resistance to change
often occurs. As '8 result, many questions regarding ADS and its
impact upon the organization are raised.
In response to this initial user reaction, an ADS training
program is advisable. However, ADS is simple and straightforward
so less than one day of intensive training is all that is necessary
to adequately prepare individuals to begin using ADS. Then, further
training is required only to deal with the specific restrictions
imposed upon the use of• ADS by the ADS Analyzer software. For
-25-

example, the Analyzer restricts the length of data element names
to forty characters.
The use of a form-oriented procedure such as ADS still
requires a significant investment of time and effort to realize
the return of a complete and consistent logical systems design.
Still, a number of users with ADS experience agree that ADS has
saved them considerable time during the specification of logical
system design.
This savings is realized by the capability of the ADS
Analyzer to provide feedback information to the usera The user
should be ab'e t~ do a better job of specifying his requirements
because he receives feedback much sooner in the system design
c~'cle utilizing computer analysis of ADSa
Ordinarily, in a completely manual narrative system, ambiguities and omissions in the
logical system description are not discovered until physical design
or even coding is well underway. By then, many aspects of the
system design have been specified so that resolution of difficulties
may be impossible.
Physical system design is not the responsibility of the
ADS user. Completion of the ADS logical description is followed
by the physical system design process that provides the specifications for proqramminqa

.

Performance of ADS
Experience has demonstrated that ADS is adequate for
specification of the logical system. However, an ADS description
does not provide sufficient information for optimization of physical system design. Data on system performance requirements was
collected to supplement the ADS description in SODA Statement
Language. Relevant data includes specification of the frequency
of occurrence of each ADS - described input and report and of the
volume of each input, report, and history a
Other needed enhancements to computer-~ided ADS include
facilities for describi~g data structures and look-Up tables
and for decision tables expressing processing logic and input
validation rules. Finally, additional software for generating
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report layouts and program test data would add significantly to
computer-aiuerl ADS capabilities.

Many of these enhancements are

included in the SODA Statement Analyzer.

PROGRAM MODULE GROUPING FOR THE NAVY EXAMPLE
For the information system under consideration SGA generated

62 program modules to produce the 79 ADS-specified reports. For
~ach pro~ram module, SGA provides the following information to
the SODA Performance Evaluator (SPE) .
• Brief program module title.
Frequency of occurrence.
Program module size, in R bytes.
Histo~y files required for processing.
File device type.
Size, in bytes, of each history record input.
Number of history records input for processing.
Volume, in number of lines, of printed output.
For each program module, module size and number of arithmetic
operations are derived from the quantity and complexity, e.g. alternative logic paths, of computations in the summary produced by
SGA. Volume and size of'history records input are derived from
the history input summary produced by SGA. SGA performs sumaary
analysis on all ADS-specified inputs required to produce each
history item. user-provided data on input requirements was then
used to derive the volume of the history item under scrutiny. The
size of the history item is prOVided in the ADS description.
Finally, twenty record groups were generated with each group containing history items that are used together in a fashion that
implies logical connectivity. Each group of records forms the
basis for defining history file structures. An overview of the
program module specifications for fiscal reporting tasks is presented in Table 1: Batch program Module Workload Summary.
Note that process grouping into modules and history record
~rouping into files were performed in a manner that spreads the
workload equally among the modules to the greatest extent possible.
Workload sharing is made possible by minimizing the variance in
the number of computations in each module and by minimizing the
variance in the number of records in each file grouping.
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Batch Program Module Workload Summary

FUTURE RESEARCH
Extensions to the

co~puter-aided

analysis techniques

described in this paper are presently being developed at Purdue
University. The . .ny software packages for aiding in the design
process are being incorporated into a system called GPLAN/SODA.
GPLAN: Generalized Data Base Planning System [4, 51.
The GPLAN approach provides an effective framework for
the solution of problems involving the design and optimization of
larqe information processing systems.

GPLAN/SODA, a Generalized

,Data Base Planning System containing System Optimization and Design
Algorithms, provides capabilities ranging from the construction of
an information system described by SSL problem statement to the
optimization of individual system performance factors such as input

and output.
Following the GPLAN outline, the major components of GPLAN/
SODA include:
1.

A data base containing general-purpose programming

language (GPPL) and SSL descriptions of the information
system being designed. COBOL is the GPPL for implementation of the type of information system designed by GPLAN/
SODA:

business data processing systems composed of

small (in relation to the size of data files) programs
manipulating large data files.
2.

A collection of software packages including:

a.
b.

c.

SODA Statement Analyzer (SSA) , a Requirements
Statement Analyzer for SSL.
SODA Generator of Alternatives (SGA), a procedure
to generate ·alternative hardware (CPU, core,
auxiliary memory devices) and software (program
module and file structure) configurations.
SODA Performance Evaluator (SPE), a collection
of models that produce cost and performance pro-

jection reports in-order to evaluate the alternative designs generated by SGA. SPE includes:
Simulators for batch and teleprocessing systems .

• Blocking factor selection model.
Model for file assignment to physical devices.
Program module scheduling model.
d.

Code generator to map selected program module and

file structures to programming language (GPPL)
representation for selected hardware configuration.
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e. ,Program re-organizer including capabilities such

"s (3J:

f.
g.
3.

• Combination of· similar data passea on the aame
file to minimize transport volume.
• Merging of loops to enable elimination of
code and of intermediate data files.
COBOL-to-ADS translator for existing system (see
the discussiOn of SSL for a description of ADS).
ADS-to~COBOL generator for a new system.

A query language to enable man-machine interaction

during all phases of GPLAN/SODA operation.
GPLAN/SODA facilitates communication among the users, designers, and ~plementers of an information system throughout

the.life of that system by providing a central clearinghouse of
data relevant to any operational aspect .of information processing.

Problem definition facilities are provided for the user to express
his requiremer-ts to the designers and implementers. Current manual
project management methods often prove inadequate for insuring the

integrity of up-to-date information concerning system implementation
and for distributing this information among the designers and implementers. GPLAN/SODA maintains .a single, up-to-date copy of all
relevant data in a central location easily accessible to all designers and implementers. Data administration and standards enforcement are effective because all data name usages and pro-

cessing specifications must pass through the GPLAN/SODA control
software before being accepted and stored.
Second, the pCtential for expansion and improvement is

available through the definition of an interface between each
software package and the other components of GPLAN/SODA. The
addition of a new software package requires knowledge of the input/
output characteristics and the operational capabilities of the
package so that the Generalized Data Management System (GDMS),
query language, and extraction file definitions can be modified
to make the new package available to the user community. The
input/output characteristics must be added to the data definitions
of the GDMS to enable the new package to use the data base. The
"query language and its analyzer must be extended to include the
query components made possible by the added capabilities of the
package.

The extraction file structure may require modification
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to accommodate the needs of the new package.
Finally, GPLAN/SODA p~ovides the man-machine interaction
so necessary ~or the convenient use of any computer-aided tool
while isolating the non-technical user from the intricacies of
the tools applied and the data manipulation that would be required
by these tools in a more conventional environment.
Refer to Figure 5 for an overview of GPLAN/SODA.
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Figure 5:

Overvi_ of GPLAN/1I0DA
CONCLUSION

SODA system models were utilized in arriving at the software module design .for the procurement accounting module of the
financial system of a large governmental agency. In addition, SODA
performed selection of hardware suitable for implementation of the
proposed design.
All constraints and system objectives were incorporated into
an ADS/SSL problem statement. Program modules were created based
on an aaalysis of the data and information flow relationships.
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